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M OF FAR AND WIDE INTERESTS FOR WOMEN-TA- LK OF CHILDREN AND FASHIO

MOm CHILD LOOKS AT LIFE
ABOUT THE SAME WAY YOU DO

Parents' Attitude Toward Things Molds Boys' and
Girls' Opinions Baby Begs for Medicine

Because "Daddy" Likes It
TUI2 power of suscostlon with a child

might). Tho other day I henrd of
'a small hoy not yet two cars old who '

In tho hublt or begging for cantor oil
becauso Ills iiarenta huvo had tho origi-

nality to invest mruiclnn with ehiirni. To
lilin it is Rood lllto candy li to other
children, lio doesn't know what candy
is; novcr oven tasted it.

From tho beginning the baby's mother
and fathor nuulo rnedlolno teem like
something very desirable. They Mnaoked
their lips and begged each other fur frotnc
whenoer tho Htnall ton waH about to
havo a tasto of it. Tho icsult Is, of
course, baby begs for what mother ami
father think so nice. And nfler ho gets I

it ho likes it. No 0110 need offer him a
c ard for swallowing tho nasty htuft

tho rcuatd lies In tho m allowing. i

ALTHOUGH this might seem llko Just a
XJL parental trick to .'io llttle-boy-tw- o

somo tears, there's a, great big prinelplo
behlnil it. Somo might call it a deceiving
principle. Hut it in't deception. It's
working out that mighty plan of Inter-
esting u child, not In tho reward It will
get for doing certain things a nickel for
taking medicine, for inhtanec but In
tho worthwhile-ioc- s of tho thing itself
the little boy or ghl is called upon to do.
There's nothing under tho Min jou can't
Interest a child In, If you arc willing to go
into tho intricacies of tho thing and bo
interested jourhulf.

A child's attitude, early in life, toward
matters depends almost wholly on its
parents' Judgment of tho&o matters. Just
as, for instance, a woman measures tho
valuo of each year's s by tho way
women she considers smartly dressed
tako them up. If left to herself with no
help whatsoever from the outside world,
what woman would at the beginning of
a seas-o- havo tho Judgment or perhaps
even tho courage or deslro to pick out the
fashions that eventually becomo estab-
lished during tho season?

Tho suggestion of tho lest of thu
world has a great deal to do with our
lives. Parents represent the rest of tho
world to their children. They hu.o a

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
and r,ubmttted to tt.i tleparth'r f i, In-- vritten on side

paper only siunrd with the mmm of u rifr. special nuenci liko thoy
below ar inltt if. It is ttocd that the editor tlut not vrcct'nrilu the
cxvrettrd. Ml drrartmeiit hould ll ddllftsrd 'is folleu . Hill
WOMAN'S r.M'IIAMii:. Ltritlns tsdwr.

INQUIRIES
1. What Is the fowl tnlue uf turki-.''- .'

. Mirny a biitkutho li rauseil br Mtilifii
table that I' ton Inn. Ilmr ran tlio lirlclit
of the table ha mined lit u simple dftkr'.'

3. I It well to banc a nnjr. hlnl't race in
the direct raj of Ihn sun?

YESTERDAY'S
1. In a pound of thrro :ir hhlj-tli- f

ralorle-4- , or uniu of food n I u 1 hern ! onlv
010 prr rrut of protein or mux la butldlnc food.

j, per trnt f.t. -- h: lrr rnt t urboludrut.- - or
lieat unit work-ptne- r nml niorr- limn .a trr
rent Mater. Twenty Pt iritl of n pound -

iuste.

5. Dakinc Knilrr bUonlts will bo wry Ijclit
nnd fluffy if the doush it uliowed to mtulfi on
lie a fen hour.

3. To rlean nphoUtrrrd furniture ttr-- l rover
with a buth toirl ami ublit. hliaklntr towel whu
It teli diisl. Uru-- h with Mift bri-ll- c bruli
uml then rlean out the tuftlnc with u plete of
cotton tleil on the end of a meat .kewer. rinalty
Mlpe rapidly wilh cloth wruni: ery dry out of
hot crater. Chance lotli- - an thej cet dtrl.

History of Lavender Brandy
T the i:tllor of 11 io i Vfigr

niHel In 1'Dear -- I nnspa
autobtosrai,h I't lb. i:imm. I.iih.i t on

17 h r fTn" oi luen.j. brati1
Will ou enlifht' i in ai to lt pr puraO'm ind
properties? C. C.

I.a;eiider brandy, sometimes calleil lav-
ender drop.-1-, eti . used to stand on ilio
shelves of our cupboards', to
1 am told. Thu lavender plant ban stimu-
lant and the drink, for which
many housewives teemed to have different
formulas for preparing, was used for tlm
"nerves" and sick stomach and probably
other ailments.

Following Is a recipe that appears
tho Cook's Own Hook, which might havo
been a best seller In 1S3", the jear It wAs
published:

"Fill a quart bottle with the blossoms of
lavender and pour on it as much brand
as it will contain. I.ct it ttand ten dajK,
then strain It and add of nutmeg bruised,
cknes, mam and codilneal, a quarter of an
ounco each, and bottle it for use. In
nervous cases a llttlo may bo taken dropped
on a bit of sugar, and tho beginning of
a etomach a teafpoonful taken
In half a glass of peppermint water will
often prove efficacious."

Another formula, which appeared in lc

Cookery, Baltimore. 1846, follows:
"Pick tho lavender blossoms and put

them in a bottlo with a few blades of mace
and Eome cloves. Fill up the bottlo with
Hood EPlrit3 and let It stand corked up
till all the strength is then btrain
it off and color It with a little cochineal."

Wo aro Indebted for these recipes to
Joseph Jackson, whoso letter about lavender
brandy appears on tho editorial paga of
today's LiVENiNO Iazvocil

A Thanksgiving Pie for Him
To the Bitter of Woman's Faael

Deir Madam Will you pleane print In
columna me the o for the Mlllnir thatcoea In a pumpkin Ple7 I want a cood, rich
fllllnv becaut my tioy la comln? homo from
camp for bta ThunUtighln?, anil uotblns Is too
cooa lor mm. Mrn ) A.

TJecaUEo nothing Is too good for him we.
aro printing a good, itch redpo wjth four
eggs In It:

To two cupfuls ot pumpkin that has
been stewed and then pressed through a
colander add tho yolks of the four eggs

t V.ii I an an at itnjfc aitirittt rf irliltn utlrrnK "lahi. uCvtvll aim uiiu viujwi ut ntnnj aitfu.! tii,t
r,it with this of milk, a teaspoonful of

Inmunon. nutmee and tuaco mixed and
fh vhltoa nf thrt eCTH 1aten nnltn Kflff

) Stir this custard well from the bottcm and
'then lino your Die plates and bako In a

!Vt.';tteady oven.
l in "

r , Tots for Her Little Ones
V JT theEditor of Woman's Foot:
ff uar laaam i uio Deen minion?; aDoui,rntint; a, letter to sou for a lone time, ua It
v,' taken all my rouraao to writs tnla. Do ou

;iliuc amonc your many reaoera tnera may b
y luav nYV a uoii or a letT iua mvy soum

lo Klve Q my cniioren. i uo noi mean
toy. I will not bo able to get them mi).

na. Wa bave reven rnlldren. tho 'Oldeat
rteen soar om. uur inromo i. just enousu
ailat on at tho crenetit time. Ho I thought

'i?could only set a law tora tor innsiinaa tor
I would be ix ttianktul.

tou think It la not rlnht to ante this, then
tan not bother about it, (Mrn.) J II
Tiifl ftudresa of Sirs. T. II. In held here

will b forwarded to readers who may
(rested, In requesting lliu address

tialf-ttddrfNcie- d envelope,
rfi' ? rtfSk:SM

Vyvettes

A soft velvet, crown has its aspira-
tions to any great height in front
quite nicely mid elTectifcly crushed.
Note the t'ur flower pinned on the

scurf.

great deal to do with their eliilJirn's
lives.

mother who complains about theTilrudgei-- of housekeeping is very apt
to luue a complaining llttlo girl on h'--

hands when the "doing" of the dishes falls
to the lot of tho twelvc-ycat-ol- d daughter.
T know a llttlo girl who has become so
thoroughly coloied with tho Idea that
housework is tho last hopo that mother
must pay her a nickel in order to get
her to dry tho dishes without "grouch-
ing." l'erhaps she doesn't suspect wh.

How much better It would bo if home-makin- g

could ho enshrined in tho heart
of that llttlo girl. It could you know,
without deception. Thero aro a thou-

sand and ono things about housekeep-
ing that make the nicest port of conversa-
tion for :i mother and her llttlo daughter.

Try Investing the disagreeable with a
llttlo bit of charm:

Letters Questions n"t one of
the and tic ahen

ntiii- - tmlorsc nrntimrnt
ronimiiiilealioiis for this

Philadelphia. fa.
TODAY'S

for

Madam

In

in

for

Uo

1. What In paid wir ork hair
bfril recrntly niado bj the uonirn cf VorU?

". N it ii(rfir.r for u tlrl to nsU .i nun to
"rjll iitaln'."'

kloil

ltliat i thr fur (o.ltrf.1

ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES

grandmothers'

properties

complaint

extracted,

iinv(Mridr

I. The I nlled slutr, (hll erire I nmmU.
I I' N. W.. litlilnrlwi II (

- the p'are to wrlle to ubnul Hie tioternment
tenocraphlc poiinn, etrrul thousand or

wbltli are now oeii,

". The Thniik-citi- tuble ran be attr:i llielrderuraled with f,- jrds f tbe turke1"'
tr.-i.- paper lliic sold now, a irnlerplrre ofjellow tlirTMinthemum mid urlill. hil aoluninleae mid Utile Indll l.luil faiors of tiny
turkej or I'uritan niHldens' ilnlK lhe paper
Is liuiik-- around the table und jellow ribbon may
lead from tbe rrnterple-- a to eaih place.

3. Hoth black and vhlte (..Kin plush I l,rInc
used in some smart shops us u, substitute for
fur in makluc- surfs nnd netk pies.

Shoes for Calling i
To th" l.ii tor or II umun't Vwje: J

,.mi, V, "?amu-1- Pro.ier io wear t,n .) nesan cenln- - . crTIKK.V.
It would depend largely mi how veil

jou know tho joung girl on whom you are
calling Time was when a man dressed in

clothes always for pajmg a formal
call, but of late, unless the call bo a strict
"party call," so to tpeak, and on com- -
paratlto strangers, tho usual sack suit and
black or tan hoc?. .T5 you will, aro tjulto
all right for calling.

l'rcsh Air for 'Whoopinf; Cough
To the Editor o' II oiian'b Vave- -

Ii-- ar Mndyn- - Ulndlv ansmer in the Woman nhx. whether ... air li benellelnl tooni hinliiR wbonplne Miuirh Alio nleaao tell
me If th-- re u aiijtblii!,-- that would ma'ietailer for thu luti-- ut at rilcht. Would soundvlie tiikmif hot drinks? Anv advlrn nim.this line will be sre.ty appreelnted. W hrro. . .v. an .twriiiwu i uy paper.

A ilEADKIl,
All fresh air .. ocncflclal to pfrsonshaving wlion'ilng couuli and uea Hlr, of

course, iouId bo a triflo better and moro
toning and bracing than !ty air. A personhaIng wlioopiiig rough t'.oiild stay out in
tho air as much as possible.

I am sorry not to bo ablo to help you
further In jour Inquiries, but we cannotprescribe any treatments In this column.It Is better that you consult a doctor on thesubject of what to do to ease tho patient
at night, and also on tho advisability ofgiving hot drinks.

You can get 'an Atlantic City paper In
tho newsstand on City Hall Square; tint Is,
oppoilte Uroad Street Station.

A Serious Problem
To the Lditor of n'omaa'a rage:
,.n,,i.Mad.aD,"rPnr? aln I eome for adviee.father is slrlt with caneer (,H atomachSvi.'" "l some T" '? '", f"r ''On at bornev,ry hanl 1""u lr5 l" keen upwith tho ln expens.i. but my wanes nn. notenoiull to meet th txpen.es lly motherrealized tho situation, so she I taklnt up work0 h.lp me to .upport my father. m two jounibrothers and my sister next in also to nr.. wh6is not aulte fourteen year of aee.

My mother thlnklns about kcephic nivsister at home Instead of herself. Uv dolnar thisho would ha-- to stop aehool. Hut this Iswhere the law Interferts. They want hir to
Bo to school.

I only earn 110 per week. and. as you wellknow, this Is not enouch to supnort a family
of six. I would only be too glad to send my
sister to school, while my mother tould atav
homo and take care of father, but tho thlntr Is
1 bave not enouah power. In this raie I willwelcome any advice ou may give rue Thank-Ini- r

ou in advance for tho trouble I am cllmrou . 11UADKU.
I have talked to tho Bureau of Compul-

sory Education about this and find that the
llttlo girl could not possibly be taken out of
school, because other means might be taken
to do something to relievo this situation,
which Is Indeed a ery hard one for a young
man to face. It would not be well for the
little girl to tako care of a cancer patient
and quite out of tho question, I am afraid.
Tho little girl might get a position after
school and on Saturday: helping In some
one's homo This Is, the only kind of work
nhn would be permitted by law tor do nt
her age. This problem Is bo great that It
could not be fully discussed hero In the
column. I am writing you a personal letter
with KUggestlons that might help a little
in your difficulty.

PATSY KILDARE
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

JCnchanlmcnl
out to Mr. llockrudder'a todayIwn.VT Levy tako mo In tho auto to

tho houso ot tho man who Is a hundred
years old. Tho burglar waa very glad to
see mi, tind asked mo If I wanted a couple
of eggs fried, und I tald I did llirco. Ho

cnt to a box on tho shelf and looked Into
it, and then asked mo If I would not us lief
'iavo ronio moro bread and milk. I tald.
So, I want fried eggs. Why?' Ho said

i with what the chickens would lay tomorrow
ho would hao a dozen eggs to sell and
could get forty cents for them from a man
with an auto who comes by.

I tlinuirbt Hint wrm Mm limit, so I said.
I "Who do you think you arc. an how, and

whose rggs do jou think llieso uro ami who
Is letting you stay here? Olvo me that box
and I'll show you." Ho gavo mo tho box
and I took tho eggs outsldo and busted them
against the barn. That mado the burglar
good and mad at mo for tho llrft time. lie
said, ' Voii are a spoiled girl, und what you
need i a good tpatiklng. If t were jour
father ou'd get it, too. Yo-- i little s.ingc.
you get out of hero. I do not loo ou
any more."

1 held up my chin and went out n- proud
as could be und when t vent pus' tf man
who a hundred jo.ira old lm told n "

how old ho I and I stuck out my tonguo u
him and kept going. Howdy and I i limbed
u hill and It waa then too dark to see much
Wo saw it light away off whero thero la n
white house, nnd Howdy and I went toward
It, lickcty brlndle.

We knocked on the door and a man cam"
and opened it. He had a candle In bla hand
nnd ho had u wooden leg. Tho man suld.
"Who is thtiu?" 1 said. "Patty Kildare."
Ho tried to see me. bu! I guess his
were not .ery good, or they hail not got us--

to tho dark. lie wild, ' Who Is Patsy Kil-

dare V" I said. " She Is a lii'b- - Irish ghl. and
glad of It. How did jou lom our leg?"
Ho said, "My what?" I laid. "Your leg."
Ho looked down and then ho said, "I!y
lirorgol t have lost It, haven't I. Now
whero could t have lost It?" Ho tried to
think where ho bad lost It and I said, "For
rut's-- sake, that lb tho funniest thing I ee-hoa- rd

of--- to Ic- -e u leg and not nollco It.
He suld, "I urn awfully careless. What is it
jou want here?" I said, "I Just came to see
who lhes in this house."

Tho man said, "You want to know who
lues here? Let mo sre. There arc three
bears and a, lairy and a witch and tin en-

chanted princess and a magician, and this 1

an enchanted palace, as you probably know.
II somebody would only removo tho rpell
upon It you would bo dazzled by Its magnltl-ccnc- c.

Conio right In."
I looked around at tho moonlight and the

kind of shltry whitene of tuc house, and
then I said. "For cat s sake. no. 1 vo goi
to be going." He said. "Vou are not afraid,
arc you?" I said, "Afraid of ou? Why,
jou must be crazy. My dog would eat jou
up In a minute, but l'o got to go now. I
will conio tomorrow-.'- ' So vo went away.

I think I am a ery lucky little girl. 1

hae aiwas wanted to see an enchanted
palace, and no a-- 1 hao found one.

When 1 was going back to Mr. Hockrud-de''- s

iiast tin- - house of the man who is n
hundred years old T saw that it was all
dnrk ' "- - .... -- '.tiM i b '''"-pi- l,

"'1,0 burglarl" Ho bolk.red, "Walt, Patsy."
b'o I waited nnd soon lie mine out on the
porch, and 1 tould s. him plainly In tho
moonlight. I said. "Vou havo been
Your chirks are all wet." lis- - tald cr Itig
You are crazy. Hut 1 am soiry that 1 was
sthigv about the egg', and I am sorry that
I said vou were a spoiled air!. You are the
best little girl ; mt knew.'" 1 tald. "That's
tho truth, but I was mean about the eggs,
and I am going to get the money und pay
mu for a dc .en" He said, "Forget It I

want you to know that I am not as stingy
as ou think, bul tills tumbledown place
teed sn many things to g't it started that
I must r.ike and in ape money together in

way I can. Is It all right now?' I
said, "Yc-t.-

lio did not say anything more, ro I came
nwrfv. Horn I am now. In the big front
room at Mr. Koekrudder'". and Howdy nnd
I h.io kneeled .Hid folded out paws nnd
pr.id. "Dear Mother, which nit In lieacn,
I thiinl: you und Uod for taking me to that
enchanted palace, which is certainly going
some. 1 i peet to "tir things up around
there tomorrow, but It Is no p'ace for a lit-

tle girl by moonlight. And listen. The nest
lime ou or Uod put it into my bean to he
mean to my burglar I shall tell you just
.. . T tMnlr nf tli.it kind of stuff. He is all

I right, and I will not stand lor having his
I feelings hurt. As!: iod to bless ou and my

father and my burglar and me. Amen,"

"I'alrjl.ind." Hie nevt I'
ture, appears 111 tomorrow'- -

ilsi 11'd.ire
I'.ienlnc l.editrr.

A Holiday Sweet
Qu.il. maple ninth 's very Sood and

easily made. I'luic I" the challng dish one
cupful of crushed maplo sugar, one cupful
of granulated sugar, li ilf a cupful of maple
hjrup, half a cupful of milk and u luaplng
tahlespoonful of butter, fool; all together
for fifteen minutes or until a llttlo tried hi
water forms a ".soft ball.

Itemovo from tho lire, add ono cupful of
chopped walnut or iinut meats and beat
steadily for live minuxts Pour out on but-
tered plates and mark into squares before it
hardens.

S31BE UIXE

COCOA
A delicious drink pos-
sessing real tissue-buildin- g

qualities.

H. 0. WILBUR & SONS, Inc.
Philadelphia

The LaUtt
and Dain-
tiest Model Tl al

ia ws

adieu.

Many Sink-
ing and
Exclusive
Detignt

pto J?v $5
E, r'fYVlN srn.

1ffiAlST
WW RETAILERS

(CwesjH UIINll

i

'

Oar tS models cannot be had any.
where, for less than 6 or 8.

Look our stock over before bujlnc.

1112 Chestnut Street 1 1 14
Third l'loor One Hoor liast of Keith's

Suffortl Building tnko "EUvtvfer

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Pekin Blue Pompom Cloth Coat,
Nutria Trimmed

The chief iKlvsmtagc i" the yl

cover-al- l coat is that it is
suitable for wear on mild tlaya as
well as duriuir the coldest weather.
If your coat has one of the smart
and practical adjustable cgllars
you can have it snugly buttoned
when the weather demands, and on
warmer days you can have it ad-

justed in broad-spreadi- collar
fashion. The coat pictured is of
l'ckin-blu- c pompom cloth, while
nutria fur supplies thu collar and

cuffs.

Tomorrow's War Menu
Wlieatli.s.s l'ay
HHUAKFAST

ppIo Same
Scrambled Hggs

Ur.iliani ilrlddlo I'ahe.'i Sytup
Cott'eo

TX.VC'HHON"

liean., and Macaroni with Tomato .Sauca
Il.vu Mii'o-- Tea

Preserved Cherries

ui.N'N i:
Hoast Shoulder of Veal

Baked l'otatoi-- tlruen l'eus (eiliucd)
I'ahbago Salad .

I'llino Whip

IJHANS AND MA'.'AKONI
A test" d lecipc)

1 cupful of macaroni.
1 cupfuls of water.
1 teaspoonful of salt.
2 cupfuls of kidney beans.
1 cupful of thickened tomato sauce

Urcak the macaroni into moiiII stubs,
about an Inch long, and cool. In boiling
salted water until soft 'Mien dialn and
pour cold water through the macaroni.
Add the tomato sauce, vnul.ed kitliit beans
and beat thoroughl..

:L

my

By JOHN M. i LL. D.
mutter fo Jienfth questions. Iiorlor lirlluou i thin nwtce tilt tlnltv virc ndi-le- ,), pier iit't'c

tneillcliir, o'll tn tiu rotie will he take thr rtsle of tunklna of or mucrthlri 'or all- -

mrnis requlrine surulcol rrntnient or urwji. uMtMfun lettl be a
siecrrd OH rersonnl letters to tn?ulm it stamped rnvrlopes tor lenty.

XTASAIj catarrh Is usually curable, but
IN tho euro Is by no means nn easy or
simple matter. Thero Is no such thing a
a rtiicessfut "catarrh temtdy." in tho ma-

jority of cases thiro aro conditions In In
noso which iciiiilro tho special nttentlon or
an cpeit. Hones becomo thlclteiud
mucous sur. ccs are swollen and

bcioinn obstructed, retaining In-

fectious inuleilal. Tho caUtlca of tlie
facial bones connected with tho mis.il
cavity becomo Infected, thus malntainlns
n condition of ihronlc Infection.

In tviry casij of rhronlo nasal calarrli
a compitent nose specialist thould bo con-

sulted.

for Sun Uatli
What are sun lnthi used for? t.. M II.

The inn bath Is useful In all oases of
anemia, Inactivity of tho thin,

thronlo dyspepsia, imt cases of ncuriis.
tliotila. Indigestion, chloroul-'- . lheuiimtlun,
diabetes and obe-it- y. Tho only lasi of
lases In which tho bath - posltlveiv

Is that In which tho putlnit
has recently surfered ftom beat strol.e and
Is fpeclAlly susceptible-t- tl"' action of thu
direct rajs ot tho sun; but cse3 uro
rar-- .

Corns and
tin tinv lorns nnd ihIIouj plais-- s wi the

sol, 1 of the fret ho I ure.1V .IUII.N 11.

or calluses on the roles of the
feet uro often eiy painful and occasion
great iueoiivenlotii c If m ry tender and
swollen, Willi ridmss of the tissues nrotnd
about, the iiioiier leinedy Is rest. llug In a
horizontal position, by proper
use of poult lies, until the sotei.ess and fili-

ation dh.ippi ir. After the tenderness h.i
sul'Slded. a loose shoe should be worn, and
to lelleve the coin of piessurt: appl.v over
it a thick piece ot buckskin or ft It with an
opining in the middle of tho size of llio
callus, lly 'his means tho pnsr.uie can
be wholly tan-- on the cnllui mid nature
Will In due tinio effect a cute If the slim

oiy thick It may be Mifleued by the
of .ompresses wet in bicarbonate

of soda sola ion. In a short time the skin
becomes softt-- d, so it tan be easily temped
of.--

.

How to Prevent
N pneiimoila eat. hn' 'an It he prevented

Or .ivolded? ISA' ' " .

The germs of pneumonia arc bent into the
air by coughing, sneezing and speaking. In
this way the Infection Is scattered. I't rsons
who have apparently recovered innn pneu-

monia ofun canv tho genus n tin nasal
secretions and sputum for wick., possibly
longer, and thus bcomo carriers of tho
disease.

Tvo things arc ueoesaiy to produce
pneumonia, a pneumonia genu and a
siisceptiblo patient. A person whoso,

Is sulllolently high may meet any
nunilK i of pneumonia without
dunijei The germs nr- - received, bul they
are unable to obtain u foothold and

tin iliar.ii tflsttc disease
Fresh an In nhundaneo da and tiiglit.

"My dog, lie litis no sense.
I guess I'll lick him.
"This morning when I yas eat-
ing Cream of Barley he
jumped up and tried to eat out
of my' dish.
"I know of Barley is
awfully good, but he to
have more sense. I guess Til
lick him."
Buy from your Grocer

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
HAKVEV KELLOGG,

dlao"om
Health irwmitltt
inciowi

dratnag-passage- s

Indications

Callosities

forns

accompanied

Pneumonia

genus

Duke,

Cream
ought

today

SMTH
KOlMi

S.B. COUGH DROPS

VffEfeW,WJSe3!lrs A.

Children will go
out in the snow and
slush. Give them
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Inexpensive Dinnerware
for Holiday Gifts

Economical. Exclusive, Substantial
lOS-Pic- Services

to $7S.OO

All Open Stock

Wrio'lit, Tyndale Roden, Inc.
Chestnut Street
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SORQSIS

MILITARY

SMARTNESS

embodied in
every graceful line

this stvlish.
sturdy boot. Made
in Tan Calf, Ma-

hogany shade,
with low military
heel. Also
Black Calf.

SOROSIS SHOE Chestnut
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handsome bro-
cade. Harmonizes
beautifully

mode evening
"owns.
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Suede

Were
$195,
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and
Misses' Shoes.

HOSIERY

Exclusive Riche-

lieu and Rem-

brandt ribbed
hosiery in
and black, and a
complete assor-
tment of shoe
shades.

CO., 1314 St.
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Nothing can compare with

GOLDMAN'S
TRANSFORMATIONS

Perfect fitting is assured and as

every curve at the Forehead,

Ears and Neck is faithfully re-

produced, a charming natural

appearance is obtained.

Proof beyond doubt that our

Hair Pieces have maintained
their well earned reputation
for unrivaled quality and value.

You must visit Goldman's and

see these wonderful Transfor
mations and it will repay your inspection.
Free lessons for the use of each Hair Piece purchased nt

GOLDMAN'S
1624 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
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